
 

 

Seattle HPHC: Our buyer is terminating the purchase agreement for Windermere 
 
Rosie Dijan Muyongo 
August 5, 2023 
 

 
 

Dear Seattle Heavenly Parent's Holy Community, Blessed Families, Brothers and Sisters, 

 

My sincere gratitude to all of you. This month of August, 2023, I completed my 3rd year of pastoral 

service and started in my 4th year. I cannot but be grateful to our Heavenly Parent and True Parents and 

our leadership for the opportunity given to me to serve Seattle Family Church. Thank you. 

 

Speaking of service, it is my hope that before the end of this month of August, we can open our own 

Cheon Shim Won prayer hall here in Seattle. I am awaiting for the reply of Dr. Ki Hoon Kim to my 

request to grant us permission to establish a temporary Cheon Shim Won in Windermere in writing. Our 

target date is August 27, 2023. I believe that facilitating the establishment of Cheon Shim Won here in 

Seattle is one of the best service I can offer to all of you at this time. 

 

Yesterday, we received a letter from our Real estate agent Chris Judd informing us that our buyer - the 

Reznik-Saliba couple is terminating the purchase and sale agreement they have with us for Windermere 

property. We will inform the community of our next steps regarding this issue in the coming days. 

 

This Sunday, August 6, 2023 will be a Youth and Young Adults Sunday Service and we will be joining 

our Bellingham Community. The address is VFW Post 9301 7011 Hannegan Rd., Lynden WA 98264 

from 11:00 am to 12:00 noon. Lunch will be served after the service. The message will be given by Ken 

Schmittat on the topic " Becoming a Parent". There will also be games and sports activities that everyone 

can participate in later including water slides for children. You may want to bring a change of clothes for 

those activities. 

 

Let us continue to pray for one another. Especially for those who are going through difficult times with 

their health, finances, relationships etc. May healing, comfort and provisions be granted upon them. 

 

I look forward to seeing you all. God bless! 

 

Sincerely, 

 

Rosie Dijan Muyongo 

 

Seattle Heavenly Parent's Holy Community Pastor 

rdmuyongo.seattleHPHC@ gmail,com 


